Find and/or Post Library Jobs at APALA Career Center:
https://apala.careerwebsite.com/

---

**Job Posted and Emailed to Qualified APALA Members**

- **Job Flash™ Package**
  - Job Emailed to Qualified APALA Members
  - Posted for 30 Days

**$299.00**

**Get Started**

**Job Flash™ Package Plus Upgrades**

- **Premium Job Flash™ Package**
  - Job Emailed to Qualified APALA Members
  - Posted for 30 Days
  - Remains High in Search Results
  - Highlighted to Stand Out

**$399.00**

**Get Started**

**Premium Job Flash™ Package Plus Network of 1,000+ Sites**

- **Ultimate Recruitment Package**
  - **TalentBoost Upgrade** Distributes Job to Network of 1,000+ National, Niche and Local Job Boards
  - Job Emailed to Qualified APALA Members
  - Posted for 30 Days
  - Remains High in Search Results
  - Highlighted to Stand Out

**$599.00**

**Get Started**

---

**Job Postings and Job Flash™ Packages**

- **30 Day Job Posting**
  - Duration: 30 days
  - **$199.00**
  - **Buy**

---

**Single Resume Purchase**

- **Resume Purchase**
  - **$35.00**
  - **Buy**